Liliko’i Cooking Contest Entry Form – (Submit one per recipe entered)
Please read carefully & print clearly:
Name of Entrant ____________________________________________ *Entry number_________________
Mailing Address_____________________________________City________________Zip________________
Phone (Daytime) _____________________________ (Cell Phone) _________________________________
E-Mail Address __________________________________________________________________________
(*) Entry number is to be assigned by a member of the CC committee at time of drop-off
Entrée
Recipe title:
Dessert
Recipe title:
Side Dish (includes Soups, Salads & Sauces)
Recipe title:

Read and write your initials before each statement, agreeing to the following for each dish you want to be considered for the contest.
_______ I understand that the decisions of the cooking contest judges are final.
_______ I have attached a typewritten recipe for each category I have entered above.
_______ I confirm that each recipe is developed by me and has not been taken from a cookbook or any other published material
(including but not limited to printed materials and websites), regardless of whether the source is copyrighted or not
copyrighted.
_______ I confirm that each final prepared dish will exactly follow the recipe submitted and that liliko’i flavor needs to be
featured prominently.
_______ I understand that I am expected to source my own liliko’i for use in this/these recipe(s).
_______ As described in the announcement materials, I agree to arrive at the designated time (see below) and location, with my
prepared dish(es) in the designated amount, with appropriate serving utensil(s), and to remain at the event through
breakdown time.
_______ I agree that the Liliko’i Festival organizers or any of our media outlets may publish or may distribute this/these recipe(s) to
others (including members of the media), and that they will provide the appropriate credit to the author.
_______ I agree for me and my dish(es) to be photographed, videotaped and used in any publication by the Liliko’i Festival
organizers (as mentioned above) and that they may distribute these to the media. Contact information will only be used by
the Liliko’i Festival organizers and will not be distributed to others, including the media, unless given verbal or written
permission by me.
Signature______________________________________________________ Date __________________
Contest Location: Maku’u Farmers Market Food Court – We will have Cooking Contest Banners at the site.
Entry Drop-off Deadline: All entries must be dropped off at the cooking contest site between 10 am and 10:45 am – Set up to be
completed by 11 am. Any set-up for presentation is the responsibility of the entrant. If you have any questions, please contact the
contest coordinator Sonia R. Martinez - e-mail to cubanwahine@hawaii.rr.com.

Cooking Contest Recipe Form - (Submit one per recipe entered)
Entry Number___________ (to be assigned at time of drop-off)
CATEGORY: (circle one) Entrée; Side Dish (includes Soups, Salads & Sauces); Dessert Remember

liliko’i flavor

needs to be featured prominently

Recipe title: ___________________________________________________
Number of servings: _____________
List of Ingredients: (* see below)

Preparation: (* see below)

(*)Your recipe could be used for publication in assorted media and websites; please list all ingredients in the order used and
type or write out preparation method in clear and precise language. If you need another page for the preparation instructions
or notes please use the 2nd page below.

Liliko’i Cooking Contest Recipe: Preparation 2nd page

(*)Your recipe could be used for publication in assorted media and websites; please list all ingredients in the order used and
type or write out preparation method in clear and precise language. If you need another page for the preparation instructions
or notes please add.

